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Oils and

b'arnskt

Diseases the
kidneys, bladder, and
urinary organs.

Also catarrh, heart
disease, gravel, dropsy,
rheumatism, backache.
female, troubles.

I llTPP
yours. All consultations FREE.

Wh Was Torture all the Time.
Had Pains in His Back.

Dr. Former, N. V.

Dear Sir: Some hi"x months ngo
friend me your justly

Kidney and Backache Cure.
was at that lime

from pains my back.
My work daily the

and was in" torture all the time.
After taking two bottles your medi-

cine was relieved and two more
cured me. feel like new man

now, thanks to your and unhes-
itatingly those

was. yours,
Howard Sproulc,

797 Aerate St.. St. Paul. Minn.
Sold by Druggists, 50c. and $1. Get Cook Book and

the Kidneys FREE. M. M. M. D., Fredonia, N. Y.
For Sale R J. BREXNAN ft CO.

J. Brennan & Co,,..

mi ore

"""Toilet Articles
Paints,

bnlaotal

Fredonin,

recommended
celebrated

suffering intensely

aggravated com-

plaint

com-

pletely
Kemedy,

recommend suffering
Sincerely

Treatise
Fenner,

F.

Palace Livery BamS. II. DKSC1I. I'vop.
oxi: ni.or.lv i:st Good strict attentionturnouts, to our business,
Tin: NEW zitixOEN and courteous treatment to all lias won for us the
1ILTI.DIXG. 'Phone 72 excellent patronage enjov. Trv us..

ppa8fflHter 7

Forest Lumber Company,
HOLSTEN'S PHARMACY....
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B 'erfume, a
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Wall Paper

Alliance, Nebraska.

KKOM

HOUSE
Nothing is interesting than the

manufacture of high grade lumber. We
buy only of the best manufacturers
hence can assure you the best of every-
thing in the of Hulldlnz Material.
ttmrnsum mamtmiuuaaaitaartrtkMtannaxiuma

CALL AND SEE I'S
OL'R PRICES ARK RIGHT

PHONE 73

For that small repairing- -

have the fixings, Boards for

sidewalk laying1, fencing-- and

the like, can be from us

at reasonable price.

Trv

Thankful?

--,v-v.--n.- ."rj.v"- ' '.".W--L--.

'

Best Quality
SULPHUR

IN 100 POUND SACKS FOR $3-5- 0

Special Prices on Larger Lots at Moisten 's.

Dierks' Lumber Coal Co.
Also agents for Nebr. Central Bid. & Loan Asso. Phone 22

Were
Well! Now make some one slse feel thankful. How? Just

go to Newberry's and purchase a few useful novolties for
Christmas,

v.
ISo High Holiday Prices

Just straigt every day values. Hest goods at lowest prices.
Do people complain of dull times? Just drop in at Newberry's.
No dull times here. The reason is obvious.t
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HEMINGFORD.
iKclth L. Pierce Is fully authorized to

and Job work uiul collect
and rweliit for Mime, mid trnisit nil othel
hitHliiv4 In coiims'tlon with lilt position ll.S HI)
Vcredlled tvpre-cutiitlv- e of this piipr.

Norbcrt Frohnnpfel has installed a meat
inatket in addition to his general store
Imsiress.

The First State I3nnk I at money to
loan on high grade security all the time.
W e are in a position to care for all the
first class loans in our territory.

Do not put of any longer the insurance
of your buildings against fire. Rates arc
low and now is the danger time in the
jearlrom fire. K. L, Pierce, agent.

Win. Iievan leaves shortlv for the
'"Emerald Isle" for a visit and probably
to stay lor some time.

Martin Sollwsrg was in town Wednes-
day, tic 1ms been in Chntlron ou the jury
for several days recently. A couple of
men were sstit to the- pen for stealing
money, une wilt gel aoout ton years lor
robbing an old lady of 54,000 00 which she
was known to keep in the house ,in which
she lived.

L, C. Hood was in town Saturday.
C. II. Evans was in town Wednesday.

He has sold 700 bushels of iotntoes and
still 1ms 6000 bushels loft. If they come up
to .jo or 50c per bushel in the spring nK
they may do he will hnve a very nice re-
turn for his summer's work.

Peter Anderson accidentally shot his
tumuli oil Wednesday afternoon. He
came to town at once and had thu wound
attended to by Dr. Eikner.

Quite a demand scums to bo springing
up for young stock calves and yearlings.
There does not seem to be mauy of this
class for sale.

13. Fcndrick was in Homingford Wed-
nesday. He reports a very satisfactory
business at his mill at Dunlap this fall.

Deposit vour idle money in the First
State Hauk for safe keeping. They have a
burglary insurance policy covering all loss
from day light hold up or burglary. Their
loins are carefully selected. They are
safe. Open an account at once and "s.ee
how pleasaut it is to do business through a
bank.

Marshall Sheldon was in from the ranch
Wednesday.

Geo. L. Taylor returned from the bed
bide of his mother Tuesday. She has
been ery hick but now is much better
and will recover if no unfavorable circum-
stances intervene.

Clarence Rosenberger made a business
trip to Crawford the last of the week.

Ora Phillips and Clarence Paul were
quite badly hurt las: Friday evening bv
the houses thev were riding running into
each other. Ora .sustained ,1 severe injury
to his head and was unconscious for a
time. He will oe laid up for several
days. Clarence got olf with a sprained
ankle and a general shaking up.

William Mahin and wife were in town
Saturday.

G. E. Johnson paid Hemingford a visit
Wednesday.

Mrs. Curtis and Ren were in from the
ranch Tuesday.

The Ladies' Progressive club will not
meet Saturday Dec. 24, but have post-
poned the meeting until Jan, 7th, when
Mrs. Kikner will entertain them.

J. 11. Townsend delivered a lecture in
the Congregational church Monday even-
ing entitled "Chips and Hark." It was
given under the auspices of the M. W. A.
and a large crowd were in attendance.
The M. W. A. have a contest now on for
new members and the lecture was paid
paid for by them to increase the interest
in the canvass.

Joseph Calia was in town Monday.
The M. W. A. elected the following

officers Saturday evening, for the ensuing
vear.

K. L. Pierce, V. C
Frank Shimek, Hanker.
Clark Olds, Clerk.
Isaac Rickell, W. A.
F. E. Davisou, W.
Claude Drown, S.
Matt Beaumont, S.

H. E. Johnson has in a new car of bug-
gies.

T. II. McCandles has a new house on
his homestead north of Hemingford.

L. Sampy has sold over $600.00 worth
of bromo grass seed this year. He has
only a small patch or it but is increasing
his acreage very fast. He states 1h.1t he
has made a complete success growing it
and that after a few years that it gets
much better, and that excellent hay can be
cut but that at first it does not grow hardly
thick enough.

An article in a current events publication
in Washington makes mention of a new
kind of alfalfa recently discovered in the
dry country west of Egypt which the gov-
ernment will experiment with in its west-
ern stations this year, a small quantity of
the seed having been obtained. It is
claimed that it is superior to any grass
so far introduced into the west.

W. Freimuth was in from Dox Hutte
the first of the week.

Nels Madsen, until recently employed
by John O'Keefe was in town Monday.

Rev. H. Schulz was sick several days
last week. He contracted a severe cold
while in Pine Ridge.

A number of ladies and gentlemen who
are neighbors of ohn Harnsted met at his
home last Friday evening for a surprise
upon the worthy John. When he arrived
home that evening they had a fine Cre, a
warm house and a good supper or bim.
In addition to all this the gentlemen pre-
sented him with an album, the ladies with a
piece work quilt.

There will be a grend masqtirado ball
at Green's Hall Monday evening Dec. 26,
1964, Everybody invited. A suitable
prize will be given for the couple who
have the most comical costumes. u-g-- 3t

Ed. Reynolds has been elected sheriff
of the county in which he lives in Mon-
tana. It is baid to be a fine position.

Postmaster Walker received the news of
of the death of his only brother at Adanw,
Kansas, this week.

Rev. Hatlev formerlv aislnr nf ilio con
gregational church here, is verv ill in a
iiu)uiai iu .fwinneapoiits. tie is thought to
be too ill to recover. A very difficult op-
eration being uecessary.

Rev. Embree returned from Reno Mon-
day and says that south of here the snow
was three times as bad as at Hemingford.

I

ClHRill THORP
.Mrs. Virginia Church and Mr. James

Thorp wore mnrried Tliuralny evening at
(I o'clock at the Adventist church south or
town The ceremouv wan unrfnrmed Hv
Rev. heeler of Craw ford A largo num- -
bor of friends and relative itnesMid the
ceremony, after which thev repaired to the
home of Mr. and Mr. Clmrlea Cushmnn
where a dainty lunch wn served. In a
few days Mr and Mrs. Thorp expect U
go out to their ranch in Sioiix coimtv to
live,

A preliminary meeting to what prom-
ises to be a er successful and useful or-
ganization was hold here Monday. The
meeting was adduced by W. A. Ash-burn- e

representing the State University
of Nebraska. IIu stated that the last leg-
islature had appropriated $4000.00 for the
purKise of providing lectures free ot charge
to address the various inrmars' iiiHtitutes
and stockmen's conventions which weie
regularlv organized in the different coun-
ties in the state He was sent out to oiler
their serv cos and suggested that the peo-
ple interested line form such an organua- -

iiuu. i 11c tiiirrus present were all in
tnvor of oreanizmg at once and according
ly A. S. Knvenrt was elected president
and Clark Olds was elected secretary and
treasurer. It was decided to hold the
meting about January 10, 1005. It is
plnnned to have a basket dinner, thus mnk
mg possible a morning and afternoon ses
sion. Mr. Ferguson, one of the foremost
potnto raisers in the United States, and nn
attache ol the stale university for lectures
will t.ilk on Ins favoiitu subject and will
come prepared to discuss intelligently any
punse 01 potato culture. it is the inten
tion at the piesent to get a man whose
specialty is grasses for the semi arid conn-tr- y

who can also handle stock and dairy
subjects. Local talent will be assigned
the discussion of poultry. It is

that a permanent organi-
zation will be effected January 10, and
that in the future with the help of the
State Agricultural school the meetings
will bo productive of great good. One
aim of the organization will be to try to
get the state to establish an experiment
station in western Nebraska.

Use New York Drafts
To Send Money Anywhere.

They are cheaper, as safe, and better
than any other method of sending money.

Mail order house always want NEW
YORK drafts. They are better than
money to them as their banks will issue
them drafts free to an amount equal to the
Now York drafts they deposit

The reason some houses do not want
draftB is that many banks write them a
draft on some other city than New York
and it costs them to collect it. There is no
charge anywhere on a New York draft and
wo nlwnjs issue them when the money is
to go out of the state.

They are cheaper than any other way of
sending money. They cost:

Under $5.00, .7c. I'inter $13.00, 3c.
I niter $100.00, 10c.

(her $100.00, 10c. per $100.00.
We aNo send small sums to any country

in Europe direct and issue drafts in large
amounts--.

W'e sell traveler's checks good anywhere
witnout uientiucation.

Notary Public in the bank. Insurance
written. Steamshin iirltnm snlil

Open a small account and see how con- -
VHOIPnl It l In rn bllLiriPUii rlirmttili n Knnl

FIRST STATE HANK.

Notice 10 licdccm.
Tim StatK of Nebraska, .,
Ilox llutte County. f
To Samuel L. Sliutv, llitnk of llomiueivo of

Ornml Island, Nebraska, ami IkTsflicI A.
Kdwsrtln. Ita'civcr of llunl. of Cotmtifivu of
lirtind isliinu, isrliriiKlvii:

You and each of you are hereby notified
Unit. 011 the Mil day of April W.t. John
Weinul iiiiii'hiiM-- nt tux sale the North Kust
Qiiiiiti-- r of Section SI, In Township , of
lumber.'. 111 not iiuue i;ouniy, iNeiirusicu .
That sild Inuil was taxed In the imnmof Hnin-u- el

I, Slmw mid that Kiild puichuso of lux
sale of Mild land was made for the veitrt of
IPSO. l.st7, IK1, IM1. 11HXI nnil iiui iiud that
iMiltseiiueiit taxes Imvii loen paid on said land
hj John W'elnel for tlio years ll and JIM!.
'1 hat the time for redemption of thu aforesaid
land will expire on the Slh dav of April IlKVi

Dated Alliance, NcDrasLlt, this IlOlh iliiy of
November, Iihii.

fi-l)- .Ions Wkimu.

Contest Notice.
P. S. Laud OHIee, Alliance, Neb.. Nov. 10, nxil,

A Millielent contest atllduvlt having been
Hied in this oltlcu by Thomas Churlestori, con
testnnt.im'alnst Homestead entry No. 4IOd,uiade
Jul IU, Uwi, for southwest quarter section a.1,
tonushlp.'V) 1101 th, raiiccM) west hv.lohu e,

etiiilrstee, in which It Is alleged that
.John Alcliiile never resided 011 Mid tract,
nor made uuv Improvements theioon,
Tint Mild alleged absence fium I he said hind
was not due to his employment In the uimy,navy or marine corps of the I'liiled States as
a private soldier, oillcer, seiimitu or marine
durnii; the war with Spain or dm I nc any other
war in which Urn United .States may bo

said pii tins are hereby notlllwl to ap-
pear, respond and offer evidence touchliut said
allegation at IU o'clock u. m. on January 10,
IWj, before the Register mid Itecelvernt the
t'nited States Laud onico In Alliance,
Nebiaslxti.

fp Nov r IlitivE Wiix:ox. Itenlster.

Notice to Creditors.
In county Court, within and for Ilox lluttu

county, NehruslvU, hept. 'It, IWt, 111 the
matter of the estate of John lorster,
deceased. To the crodltoi-o- f said oMatn:
You lire hereby notified, that I will sit at

the County Court Room In Alliance In said
county, on the .iQth (lay of March,
IPOS, at 01m o'clock p m to reeelvo
and examine all claims nxalnst said
estate, with a view to their adjustment and
allowance. Tlio time limited for the pres-
entation of clalmB against said estate Is six
months, from the SUli day of Bept . A I), 1901,
and thetlme limited for payment of debts Is
one year from said suh day of hepternber
li'tw.

Witness my hand ami the seal of said
county court, thlsi'uh day of Sciiteintier, l!HH.

(A'iruoCopjv I). K. Simciit,
SK.W.1 I'p ee County .IihIkc.

Order of Hearing on Original Probate
or Will.

STATP. OP XMiltASICA
llOX liUTTK ClIUATY, 1

k

At a county court, held at the county court
room, lu and for attld county, Dec, Iu', A.
I)., wot.

Present, I). K.Snaclit, C'ounly. ludije
In the matter of estate of Henry (1. Taylor,

deceased.
On readliit; and Mini; the of Mrs.

I'.llalmth I'aylor.nruyliiKthiit the instrument,
lllisi 011 tho litfi day of i)n:eiiiber, liwi,
and purixirtinK to bo the limt will
and Testament of the said deceased,may lie proved, approved, probated,
allowed, and recoidod as the lust will ami
testament of the said Henry i. Taylor, de
censed, and that the execution of said inuru
meiit may l committed and the administra-
tion of said ostate may be rati ted to Kllulxnli
1 iiv lor as exeeulrlx.

Orderwl, that January :i, A. J). 1iV, at S
oeliM'k p. m , Is usslKiud for hearing saidpetition when nil persons Interested in said
matter may npp(ar at u county court to be
lield In and for said county, and show irausuwhy tho prayer of petitioner should not bo
Krauteli und that iioiico of the pendency of
said petition, and the hcarlmt thereof, l)given to all jmrsons iuterested lu said matteruy imltiUiiliiv u copy of tins order lu TheAi.i.iam'kHkrai.u 11 weekly newspaper print-
ed In said county, for three successive weeks,
prior to said day of heariuu

(A true copyj I). K. Si- - vcht.
iN-a- l iu County Judge.
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STUK 68S
Wills by Kila-nJio- c Corstl Co.

Also Sols takers ol
American Beauty and f. 0. Corsoli

r Nebraska Hide

Established

IS7S

i

l'ire
of

of Now
of New York

Klro
Now York New

Co,,

S. A.
in n

for

.$1.5

Dealers Tallow, Furs,
Cow Horse 'Hide

C. BURNETT,
Nebraska City. Nebraska.

irLicrai re

INSURANCE
THE

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

llartfoid Insurunce (.'ompany.
North American Philadelphia,
l'hoenlx lllooklyn. York.
Continental City.
Niagara Insurance Company.

Underwriters, York.
Commercial Union Assurance liondon

Office fp-Stnli-

lletcher lllock.

Dray Transfer Line.
IIIiN

about

mem
only spring

Phone 139.

XZ) aJ19lsj
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has.
M.

A. S. M
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We've just received Hue

S

Just the for

going fast. Hetter buy

them now tlio as-

sortment is

306 Box Butte Ave.

2
'mmrn mii"

2 &.
0

fire
5 0

0
Axent for the Caledonian, ot

Scollaud, which Insurer town
property ouly, and the Oolum-hl- a,0 which town and
farm property and live stix'k.$ Itoth are old line com-
panies

2

689(MlMSMHHMMI
New o tended hip model, wide lnc at
top, fine nuality sateen with sup- -
porters, size in to 30 for 75C

416
Medium short extendl hip, A newv
model for 65C

1089
A metliitm straight front girdle, very
dainty model, wide lace trimmed

50C
123

The pride of Americnn Low
long hip. hose supporter side.

and front best cloth noatly trimmed.

Mfir.

in
and

L.

Co.

Always

and Oloho Ins, Co.
Ammlcan Ins. Co., Now York,
and Merchants Ins. Co.,

Columbia Klro lusuiauco Compniiy.

Ins. Co., Hartford, C011I1.

no

REPHE9ENT8

The

bote

YOU GO TO LliAVE TOWN, don't worry
what to do with your Household

will take charge of store thetc
nice, dry and cool and pack and sbip

Gold Jewelry,
. . Souvenirs .

in all , flail orders
attended to.- -

Baines,Jeweler and

E. Foki), President
sJ S. Reed, H. HAMrroN, Vice Presidents.

Reliable.

Mvcrp(K)l.

Underwriters.

FOLUOWINQ

First National Bank,
ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

- and Profits, 320,000

DlRRCTOK.S

Chas. E. R. Hampton. S K. Warrick.

es0ee9eeaeO0080O9ans0 r iM
' 0

O
000000000000000000000000O0
S
0 a of a
0 Burnt Leather

N0VELT1ES
0 a
0
0
0
0 thing holi-

day presents. They're

good.

THIELE'S
Prescription Druggist

0000000000000000000000000a
0 00 MM'

0
000000000000000000000000000

00000OK000)
Tvevee. o

o

0

Neiikaska, .

0

insures

reliable

Notarial Work..
0oOOOOOOOO

Anierican Beauty Corsets
Style

Style

Style

Style
Indies.

front,
.

Mollring,

Hides,
Robes,

Leatherand Saddlery Hardware

M'gr.

w

Insurance.

and Leather

London
Clcrmtiu
runners Lincoln.

Philadelphia
IMioeulx

Alliance, Nebraska.

isiULwois
FIRE AGENT

and
Goods.

Miller them;
place

Repairing its promptly
Branches

A.
Optician.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus

Ford, Iteed, H.G.Warrick.

while

TR.ei

Hemingiohd,

Fred

wncrever aesircd. uiiarces .isonniii
dray line in the city,

S. A. Miller.

Watches,

S. K. Warrick. Cashier
G, Hampton. Ass't Cashier.

42SO
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V. M. FOSKETT
--Au"ULCtiorxeer

Will Cry Sales in This and
Adjoining Counties. . . .

On COMMISSION, or
UY THE DAY.

C5T Satisfaction guaranteed. If
you want to buy or tell ranch prop-
erty, list it with me

IlEMINGrOKO, Nun,

F. M. WALLACE
DJIAY LINE

Moving Household Furniture
and Trunks a specialty . .

Phone No, i Young's grocery. Alliance.

Avoid Risk and Terrors of Operation
for disease, by using Dr. Moses S. Hotch-kis- s'

perfect specific for inflammation,
Cure for all diseases, acute or chronic,.
Paralysis overcome in from 2 to 4 months
puiting patient on feet. Equal relief for
rheumatism and all other chronic diseases.
This specific is a never-failin- g cure for
diptheria. perspiration induced inside of
6 hours and improvement shown in acute
cases inside of ten days.

Specific single bottle $1.00; i doz.
$5.00; Doz. $10.00. 15 years successful
experience. Write for particulars and
circulars, Fkank McFaklano,

49-- 4 . Crawford, Neb.

lie1!! Persons to buy first-clas- s

mining stock, sure prof-
its. Par value. S5.00.

selling $1.00 per share. Write to
branch office Lacota Gold Miniug and
Reduction Co., Crawford, Neb. Box 57.


